
[nvalid Port (six years old), 2/6 per 
bottle.

Startforth Tribunal.

Other Ports from 1/3 per bottle.
♦

Burton Palo Ale, in sparkling con
dition, 3/6 per dozen pint bottles.

Guinness'(Harplabel) Stout, 2/6 per 
dozen half-pint bottles.

THE SUCCESSORS OF THE LATE

JAMES HARRIS
1, Horse Market.

WALKER’S,
The Barnard Castle Marine Stores, '

48, Bank.
Beet PrIcea given for Rags, Bones, 8crap Iron 
Metal, Brass, Lead, Copper, Pewter, Hair, 

Rubber, Hare and Rabbit Skins, Etc^ Etc. 
Bstablibhbd ovbr 40 Ybars.

S. Breeil, Rope & Twine Works, 
IB, CAlGATE, BARNARD CASTLE,

Oaalar In all kinds of Bruches, Mats, Ac.
Farmert’ Brushes a speciality.- ■ ■ • -

Kstabuiuup 1854.

Frederick Metcalfe, 
Fruit, Flower and Potato Salesman, 

Nursery and Seedsman,
8, BANK, BARNARD CASTLE.

A OhoiceVariety of English and ForeignFruitn 
Flowers and Vegetables always in stock.

Boquets, Wreaths and Crosses made tc order, 
The Oldest and Most Reliable Firm in the 
District for Good Seeds of every description 

and for Garden and Farm Produce.

C. HEDLEY^
(Member of the Most Worshipful Company 

of Plumbers, London),
17, CALGATE, BARNARD CA8TLE, 

flumber, Painter, Paperhanger, Eleetrlciaa 
i and General Contractor.

•anitary Work carried out in all the latest 
principles.

Baths, Lavatories, Water-closets, eta 
Hand, Force, and Lift Pumps,

Gaa Fittings, Incandescent Lights and all 
Fittings, Household Ironmongery, Lamps, Lamp 
Chimneys, Stoves, Portable Boilers, Galvanised 
Wire Netting, Galvanized Roofing, Lamp Oils, 
'etc.
i mtimatbs givmn lx ali. BKANOnna, kkd 

PATTHK-: BOOKS 6MN1 UN APPLICATION,
• Rxperienced Men sent to any part of town or 
country, and all Orders punctually attended to

South Durham, North York and Vi estmorland Advertiser.
gtablishcd 1854. KlieiBTKBKD AT TH! QKNBBAu POST OVF.OM 

AS A HBW9j?AF£R.

Barnard Castle, Wednesday, March 22nd, 1916

THOMAS GARBUTT
COMMERCE HOUSE, BARNARD CASTLE

NEW FURNISHINGS for the SPRING
See our Smart Range of Casement Cloths, Plain and with Fancy Borders. 

Cretonnes. Fancy Sateens. Tapestries. Curtain Nets. Bice Buce Nets. 
Lace Curtains. Carpets and Linoleums. Cornice Poles and Rods.

STAR VACUUMS FOR SALE, 35s. 6d. each.
Powerful Vacuum Cleaner for Hire

10, MARKET PLACE, BARNARD CASTLE.

ADDISON AND WOODHAMS.i
Successors to the Late Abraham Hilton and J. Dawson and Son

Direct Importers and Bonders of
WINES, SPIRITS & LIQUEURS.

Wholesale Beer, Stout and Cider Dealers.
Tea and Coffde Merchants, etc.

Price Lists on application.
Agents for the Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Company.

CARTER BROTHERS,
ALE, STOUT AND CYDER MERCHANTS, 

Tees Mineral Water Works, Barnard Castle.
AGENTS FOR

Hepworth’s Celebrated Ripon Ales. 
Vaux’s Ales and Invalid Stout. 

Whitbreads Ales and Invalid Stout. 
Bass’s India Pale Ale. Guinness’s Extra Stout. 

Gaymer’s Hereford Cyder. Symon’s Devonshire Cyder, 
Ales in 41, 6, 9, 18, and 36 gallon casks,

Orders Receive Prompt Attention. ' Wholesale andRetait.

ASSISTANCE OF SCH00L-A1TENDANCE 
OFFICERS.

A sitting of the BlUrtforth Rural Dlstriot 
Tribunal w&sobntinurd ot» Wedr<sday, under 
the preside nor of Mr J Walton, J.P. There 
were also prosent Messrs W. H. R binaon, J. 
Allison, T. Bay lev, R Raine (Hol wick), W, 
Er ring ton, J. Peacook, W. J. Wateon (clerk), 
8. R. Leeds (aaslstant-olerk), Major J. W. B. 
Heslop (recruiting officer), and the Rev. A. L. 
Manby (military representative).

Elemsntary School Teacher Appeals.
A pupil to’ober in a district c uncll school 

appealed, and the Chairman evtd he wanted 
patting btek in view of the young man’* 
rohclaatio life.—The Military Representative: 
Hava you approached the authorities of your 
training college to ask whether they will 
allow for your military service ?—Appellant 
said ha had written to the college at the 
b.fciuning of the war as to enlistment, and the 
authorities had made a proposal to him which 
be bad accepted.—The Recruiting Offioer said 
he had no doubt a* to the rale in universities, 
though he was not quite certain as to training 
colleges.—Mr Robinson said he always thought 
these vacanci s ware left open till the return 
of the soldier, and be knew lota of schools in 
wtrch this principle was uniformly observed. 
—Appellant: Under ordinary circumstance* 
I shall be called up on the 13r.h of August.— 
The Tribunal made no rec mmendatioc.

Appeals by Farmers.
In an appdeation to release an assistant on 

a farm cf 85 acres, and having 83 cattle, 2 
horses and 300 sheep, it was unanimously 
agreed to allow 14 days.—lu the case of a 
roadman who helped bis sister on a farm there 
was no recommendation.—Absolute exemption 
was olaimeu for a son whose parents, according 
to a medical certificate, were*' physically unfit 
to carry on thia farm” of 90 acres sad 75 
stints on the moor, with 25 head of stock, 2 
horses, 65 breeding sheep and 30 young abeep. 
—The Tribunal ailowsd three months.—In the 
case of a young Teeadab man, whe, by alleged 
postal delay, ha' c ; received hie notice to 
attend on appeal, the Tribunal granted the 
young fellow a fair nearing.

School-Attendance Officers Requisitioned.
The Military Representative handed in a 

letter from the military authorities pointing 
to the wide knowledge which echoo'-attendance 
cfficars poM68sc , and expreestu; the con
viction that they would be of the greatest 
assistance in dealing with claims. A 
suggestion was embodied in the communioation 
that the municipal authorities be approached 
in order to sssertsin if there was any objection 
to the servioe of scbool-attecdsnce officers 
beiLg thus requisitioned.—Tbe Chairman ; All 
that I can see they can do is to give you the 
ages c:f appellant.—The Recruiting Offioer: 
The military think they would be very useful 
on the advisory committe-T.—Mr Manby ; They 
could give information to the military 
repteseuca*ivet»»—Mr Poaoock said the 
Teeadale Guardians appointed tho scbool- 
attoiida^ce effioer in the Tribunal area.—The 
members .greed to meet in future on a 
Weduesca. , at one o'clock, other days being 
unaui table.

29 Local War News.

jjaoniji.
-------------------------------------------  hSTABLISHHD 1870.

DO YOU REQUIRE ALOAN ?
11 K bo go to an uflico with a icpulauuu, where 
X you can depeLd upon being obliged quickly, 
aud on fair terma

I do not advertise money at iidpjesibie 
rates.

My terms are in plain Eog>ia >:—
£10 repay £12
£00 repay £60
£100 repay £120

and other amount* in proportion.
The above terms are fur twelve monthly 

instalments.
apply and be oouvinoed to

MK H. BENJAMIN,
41, Albert Road, Middleebrougn ;

6, Belvedere Terrace, Bishop Auckland ; 
and 8, Arden Street, Darlington.

£10 TO £1,000.

X Advance Money to any Respectable 
Householder, Tradespeople or Working

men, or to any Laay or beoJemau of pcsltloo, 
as me Lowest lurerest obtainable, which 1 
challenge any lender in the county to 
compete, although rate not mentioned, but you 
will find it out when you apply to me. I ask 

. you to apply to me for the following reasons ; 
i 1. My dealings are straightforward.
I 2. You may enquire at the Banks or 
i Tradesmen in this town about my business 

methods.
3, Privacy guaranteed : no publicity.
4. No Fees ; no Bondsmen required: distance 

no object. ’
5. 1 am the actual Lender. Therefore you 

. avoid Agent’s Commusiou.
t) 8. Money soot per post it desired.
r Special terms for Farmers, 8chool Teachers 

and Clergymen.

A. N. BIRK,
37, Market-Place, Bishop Auckland.

ARE You willing to pay 4s. in the £ interest for 12 
months ? We do not advertise to lend at is. or 2a. in 

, - the £, which means from one month to twu months.
© Our Terms are in Plain English.

£10 will coat you £2 for 12 months. £50 will coat you £10 
for 12 months. Other amouuu ui proportion. Wu are the 

t Actum Lenders, and make no charges or any description 
, unless cash actually advanced.—Apply in confidence.

L. and 8, FlNKLEbrON’E,
; 42, PILGRIM STREET, NEWCASTLE ON TYNE.

Bound Advice. Be Careful Where You Borrow.

LJORROW PRIVATELY.-Do not apply to 
XJ agents ana others who offer impossible 
kimi, such as 5 per cent, or 7) per oenu, as 
they only do so to attract applicants, obtain 
leer, and seldom, if ever, lend money.

Select a reliable and cM-tstabllshed office; 
where you can obtain £10 tu £1,000 wltnous 
any sureties whatever on the following terms : 
-__£10 loan, repay £12 for 12 months.

£50 „ „ £60 „ 12 months.
Other Amour .s iu Pre portico.

I guarantee you abenlnte privacy, and al! 
^applications receive my perooual attention. 
Buainesa arranged, and ca«h «e.., by post if 
deaired. I AM THE ACTUAL LENDER, Uad- 
iog In my own name (not assumed or styled as 
a Bank or Company). You, therefore, nave no 
Commission or fees to pay.

. SPECIAL TERMS TO FARMERS. 
Apply

B. BIRK,
J6.BLACKETTSTRLET, NEWCA8TLE-0M-1YNE 

Telephone: 1,112, Central.

The Favourite Remedy
It is a trite trutsm that if you take care of your digestion your digestion 
will take care of you! At any rate, care so exercised will contribute 
largely to the preservation of Good Health. There are means that will 
materially assist in the attainment of this object, and among the foremost 
cf these must be placed Beecham’s Pills—the favourite remedy! Long 
ago these famous pills secured the confidence cf the public as a reliable 
prepaiation for maintaining the digestive system in a healthy state. That 
confidence,has been fully justified. When, therefore you need a medicine 

to assist you in the art of keeping well—take

Beecham’s Pills.
Sold everywhere in boxes, price, la 3d and 3s Od.

J. PARKIN & COMPANY,
Buildbks and Monumental Masons,

18, Coronation Street, and 58, Bridgegate, 
Barnard Castle.

Tombstones in Marble, Stone, and Granite. 
Estimates given for all Branches of the Trade 

on Reasonable Terms.
Yard : Crook Lane, near the Barracks.

Monuments, Meadstones, Crosses.

A Select Stock to choose from. Designs and 
Price* given for all Branches of the Trade

InacrlptloRS and Renovatlani promptly 
attended to.

R. WILSON, Buildbb,
Victoria Thrraoh East, Bap.nard Oabtlb.

A LARGE AND NEW STOCK OF

BOOKS
At the “ TEESDALE MERCURY ” OFFICE, BARNARD CASTLE.

FOR BOYS & MEN'S SUITS
Ready-to-wear also to Measure

GO TO-----

J. Franklin,
NOTE NEW ADDRESS:—

THE LATE oEHGEAHT W. E. JQHMSOM.

J. JACKSON. Watchmaker, Jeweller, Cycle
1 and Motor Agent,

M, Nhwoats, Barnard Cabtu.

GOLD AND SILVER ENGLISH, WALTHAM 
AND SWISS WATCHES.

Weddiag Rings, and Suitable Articles for 
Wedding and Birthday Presents.

Agent for Humber, Singer, Lea-Francis, Hazle- 
wood, BJS.A., Globe, Monopole, Star, and other 

Cycles and Motors.
B umbers from £6 6s.

Guns. Sewing Machine*, American Organa 
and Second-hand Cycles.

Official Repairer to the C.T.CL

DENTAL 
INSTITUTE.

8, Galgate, 
Barnard Castle.

Headstones, Tombs, Crosses, ato., 
fw MARBLE, GRANITE, and FREESTONE 

Supplied on most reasonable terma, by 

.JOHN APPLEBY, 
GAlgate, Barnard Castle.

Cealet la Sanitary Pipes, Chlsuiey Poti, 
Fire Bricks, etc.

31, Market Place, Barnard Castle.

J. WRATHALL,
Painter and Decorator, 

No. 2, Market Place, Barnard Castle 
(Opposite the Market Cross),

BEGS to announce hia Removal to the above 
MORE COMMODIOUS PREMISES.

WALL PAPER.—A Large and Varied Stock of 
Wall Papers nqw on view.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Artiste and Painters’ Materials in stock. 
Estimate* given for all Classes of Work.

ZETLAND HUNT ANNUAL KEEPERS’ SHOOTW. G. RICHARDSON’S
CARTRIDGES
Led the way once again,

* being

1st, 2nd, & 3rd.
Beating Loudon and Provincial Loaders. 

ONE BRAND ONLY, “ THE BEST.” 
5, MARKET PLACE, BARNARD CA8TLE.

The Largest and Best 
Collection of

PICTURE 
POST CARDS 

CAN BE HAD AT THE

“ Teesdale Mercury (Jflice, 
Barnard Castle.

Tho Patent Music Grip Binder, the most 
unique Binder over invented.—Binds Music. 
Paper, Documents, etcetera; qniokly applied; 
*4, wath, or la. per box.—To be had at Um 

Mesas ’ o«rw. larmst CasMs.

F. WINPENNY & SONS,
HATTERS, HOSIERS* GENT/S COMPLETE OUTFITTERS

OUR SPECIALITY:

Suits to Measure
FROM 30/- to 70/-.

LARGE RANGE OF PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM.
SOLE AGENT FOR INDIES’ NHI> CEKTIEKEH S NESTEX CELLULXR CLOTHING.

7, HORSE MARKET, BARNARD CASTLE,

OENTAL SURGERY.

MR JOHN~WISEMAN,
80, GALGATF, 

BARNARD CASTLB. •

WILLIAM BRITTAIN, Winston,
Darldoton,

Agricultural Engineer, Implement Maker, aud 
Agent Shoeing and General Smith. 

bixdbrs, M0WBR&, and all kinds of Farm 
Implements Repaired 3nd done up as new. 

Maahine and Plough Fittings of all Leading 
Makes in Stock.

lUuknM PHaa Litis of IaipUsMtnta mi 
»9»U*akk«,

Letters of Sympathy.
The following sympathetic letters, iu respect 

of the late Berge. W. E. John sou, of the 6th 
Durham Light Iafrutry, who waa recently 
kill d in s. :. , t ave been t«oel«td by Mrs E.
Job L oaar'f rth,bls step-mother; and
by Mk Glbeon, Var r.-.orrace, Barnard Castle, 
with wuom bo longed lor a t umber of years :—

* Barnaid Castle Co-operative Aolety, 6th 
March, 1916; Dbar Mbs Johnson,—I am 
inohruoted by tho c mmitiee to write to 
exprtas our a-ep sympathy tn your bereave
ment c used by the Oualh t-f your step-son 
(Mr W. E. Johascn), who w&a our secretary. 
He waa held in great regard by the committee, 
officials and members of the society.—I am, 
yourc truly. J. W. V HITS.”

“Btartlorth Villa Barnard Castie, 7th
Maroh, 1916: Dear airs Johnson,—1 wish to 
express my deepest sympathy with you ia your 
great loss. 1 f<*cl that you would like to bear 
from me at t‘-is time, because, until very 
recently, I bsye hsd tb< ci our to command 
the OGmpauy in whins your late step-son did, 
consls'.entl? for nine msotbs, excellent work 
for such au excellent cause. The one consola
tion I can effor you at this t.me is that your 
step-son will, from my own knowledge of his 
devotion to duty, have fallen bravely fighting 
for his oountry. I think you will be glad to 
know that he showed a splendid spirit of self
sacrifice and bravery during the whole time he 
was soldiering with me in Flanders.—Believe 
me, yours sincerely, T. Hbrnard Hbslop, 
Captaiu, 6ch bu.hain Ligo. Ictaoiry.”

“Belgium, 29.a February, 1916: Dbar Mrs 
Gibson,—Lt .a with very deep regret 1 write 
these few lines to tell you of Willie. I got 
news from the tieuctic* last night that he was 
killed by a prcjectDe from a trench mortar 
sometime during yesterday. As far as I can 
gather he was with another compacy kt the 
time he wks hit. I feel his death vory keenly, 
as he and I wcie gooc friends, and 1 know how 
you wiil iret. I tuoughi it my duty to let you 
know as soon as possible. Flease excuse the 
seemingly very blu .c way in which I have 
conveyed the aad nows. 1 know it will be hard 
for you and yours to bear, he being with you 
so long. 1 tope that God will help you to bear 
this terrible blow ; also his dear step-mother. 
One consolation we who lovad him have : he 
died lor bis King and country. Mure I cannot 
say, only thia: 1 reverence his memory, and 
shall always ramember him as one of my best 
friends.-Yours in deepest sympathy, Jim 
Stbmbkidgb.”

* Klauders, 1st March, 1916: Dear Mrs 
Gibson,—1 scarcely kuow now to write you in 
your s -zrc •. I am to-day sending to your 
address Wiille’a personal effects, M they were 
sect to me last night. Everyone respected 
Willie, and nobody knew better than myself 
his fioe, upright character, and words cannot 
tell you how we appreciated him, and how we 
feel hia loss.—With deepest sympathy, J. 
W.U.KKR.”

Lines by a Barnard Castle Soldier.
1 slAud on a lonely trench board

And u’Mie o er the parapet top.
I picture a band of lorka

▲nd wonder bow long they’ll atop ; 
Though nobody' • land dir idee us

Still hi the trench we remain.
1*11 give all 1 have in the world, dear,

It th it tmrth waa at peace once affaiu-
Ckcres.

I wondar if they'll hit me aoiuetimee. 
Hit me w hen the whiz bon^e fly.

I wonder if they'll remember
Daye «

I wonder if they know we re pining 
To give them a taste of cold etael.

I wonder if they’d like to be in blitey,
▲nd I wonder how they'd feel.

I etauid oner e**m in the dug-out
And think of those waiting at home, 

I picture a land of aunehine
And wonder how long I’U roam; 

The wavea of the ocean divides n*.
Still in my tlream 1 oaa eeo 

Right to the arme of my loved ones.
That's where I lor-sr to Im.

Post-card Maps, showing each Theatre of 
Wxr in detail, Id each, to be ha< st the 
“ Teesdalc Mercury Office, Barnard Castle,


